What GhallengesDo Oun Forests Face?
Our forestson the wholeare healthy,resilient,andgrowing.However,manyfactors,somehuman-induced
and othersnatural,affectour forestsand their future.

Population Growth
Nerr Hampshire'spopulation is grow-
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ing rapidly and so is the demand for
forest products. The population of the
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state has doubled from a half million
in 1960to well over a million people
today. In addition, each of us uses
more wood and paper products than
our grandparentsdid.
As the population grows, so does
demand to convert open spacesincluding forests - into house lots,
shopping malls, corporate parks,
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schools, and more. Approximately 13,000acres ol field and forest are converted to residential and industrial uses each year across the state. When the forest is fragmented- divided into smaller sites owned by
many landowners- both people and wildlife aie aifected.Many animals and birds need large, unintenupted
stretches of land for habitat. In addition, when land is held by numerous different owners, it is more difficult to provide trails and accessfoi recreation, to maintain clean air and water, and to harvest timber.
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Biological Diver$ity
The lossof biologicaldiversityof NewHampshireis an emergingconcernfor forests.Brbdirersityrefersto
the full rangeof living organismsthat inhabita particularecosystem,includingfields,forests,and bodiesof
water.Diversitywithin and amongour forestsallowsus to enjoyand usethem for manydifferentpurposes.
Humanactivityand naturalprocessesboth affectthe biodiversityof the forest.Someforestedhabitatsare
rare asa result.Conservation
organizations
andstateand federalagenciesare just beginningto understand
the complexityof biologicaldiversity.Their findingsare informinglandmanagement
decisionson public
private
and
forestland.
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ExoticSpecies
Sometimesnon-native,or exotic, speciesare introduced to
forested ecosystems,and they can cause great damage.
Someare especiallyaggressiveand prolific. Often, their
new habitats lack the predators and parasitesthat helped
keep their populations in balance in their native lands.
Exotic speciesallecling New Hampshire'sforests include
the gypsy moth and the purple loosest fe, an attractive
purple flowering plant that invades wetlands and displaces
important native plants and animals.
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Question
lmagineyou own 50 acresof forestlandin a neighboring town. [t provides rich habitat to many plants and
animals,includingoneof the only l(town populationsof
a rare salamander,You have just received a very attractive offer to sell the land for an upscalehousing develoDment.Whatdo vou do?
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Fun FaCt ,.
A Frenchscientistbrought
the gypsymoth to Massachusettsin 1869.He attempted
to interbreedgypsymoths
with silkwormsin an effortto
developa silkwormindustry
in the UnitedStates.

To help interpretthe informationon this
factsheet,turn to the ProjectLeaming Tree
PreKSActioity Guide!

PLTActivity #56: We GanWonk lt Out
WheBpeopledecideho$'to usea particularpieceol land,the decisioncaninvolveand affect
manypeoplein manyways.Therefore,groupsmust establishprocessesfor planningand resolving conflictsaboutland use.In this activity,studentsdevelopa planto addressa land useissue.
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